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BOX AND CONTENT LIST

English editions:

No. 01: International Histological Classification of Tumours (book and 50 transparencies)
No. 01: Histological typing of Lung Tumours (Second Edition - book only)
No. 02: Histological Typing of Breast Tumours (book and 50 transparencies)
No. 03: Histological Typing of soft Tissue Tumours (book and 152 transparencies)
No. 04: Histological Typing of Oral and Oropharyngeal Tumours (book and 52 transparencies)
No. 05: Histological Typing of Odontogenic Tumours, Jaw Cysts, and Allied Lesions (book and 151 transparencies)
No. 06: Histological Typing of Bone Tumours (book and transparencies)
No. 07: Histological Typing of Salivary Gland Tumours (book and 46 transparencies)
No. 08: Cytology of the Female Genital Tract (book and transparencies)
No. 09: Histological Typing of Ovarian Tumours (book and 134 transparencies)
No. 10: Histological Typing of Urinary Bladder Tumours (book and 56 transparencies)
No. 11: Histological Typing of Thyroid Tumours (book and 46 transparencies)
No. 12: Histological Typing of Skin Tumours (book and 150 transparencies)
No. 13: Histological Typing of Genital Tract Tumours (book and 124 transparencies)
No. 14: Histological and Cytological Typing of Neoplastic Diseases of Haematopoietic and Lymphoid Tissues (book and 124 transparencies)
No. 15: Histological Typing of Intestinal Tumours (book and 134 transparencies)
No. 16: Histological Typing of Testis Tumours (book and 150 transparencies)
No. 17: Cytology of Non-Gynaecological Sites (book and 148 transparencies)
No. 18: Histological Typing of Gastric and Oesophageal Tumours (book and 78 transparencies)
No. 19: Histological Typing of Upper Respiratory Tract Tumours (book and 150 transparencies)
No. 20: Histological Typing of the Tumours of the Liver, Biliary Tract, and Pancreas (book and 98 transparencies)
No. 21: Histological Typing of Tumours of the Central Nervous System (book and 122 transparencies)
No. 22: Histological Typing of Prostate Tumours (book and 64 transparencies)
No. 23: Histological Typing of Endocrine Tumours (book and 146 transparencies)
No. 24: Histological Typing of the Tumours of the Eye and Adnexa (book and 150 transparencies)
No. 25: Histological Typing of Kidney Tumours (book and 82 transparencies) A Coded Compendium of the International Histological Classification of Tumours

Non-English editions:

No. 01: Tipos histológicos de tumores pulmonares (segunda edicion - book only)
No. 01: Types Histologiques des Tumeurs du Poumon (deuxième édition - book only)
No. 02: Tipos histológicos de tumores de la mama (segunda edición - book only)
No. 02: Types Histologiques des Tumeurs du Sein (deuxième édition - book only)
No. 14: Classification histologique et cytologique des maladies néoplasiques des tissus hématopoïétiques et lymphoides (book only)
No. 24: Tipos histológicos de tumores del ojo y de sus anexos (book only)
No. 24: Types Histologiques des Tumeurs de l'oeil et de ses Annexes (book only)
No. 25: Tipos histológicos de tumores del riñón (book only)
No. 25: Types Histologiques des Tumeurs Du Rein (book only) Abrégé de codification des tumeurs figurant dans la classification histologique internationale des tumeurs.
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